UPCOMING EVENTS
September 8 — Epic of Eden Resumes (11:00-12:30—B104)
September 15 — Children’s Sunday School Resumes (9:30-10:30)
September 15—Youth Sunday Class begins (11:00-12:00)
October 5— CG Leadership Training Begins
October 20 — Cults class begins (tentative)

How to pay tithes by Wire Transfer
You can transfer your offerings to Victory's Postal account , the bank code is 700, follow by
the account number - 0061021 0478485. Contact Pastor John or Yu-Hwa
at yhwang217@yahoo.com.tw the first time you make a transfer to make sure the money
goes into the VEF account.

Next Week: “Spot the Difference” - Ephesians 2:1-22
Pastor John Olson

Sermon: “P’s of the Pattern Prayer”
Pastor Darren Carter

Small Groups of VEF

Order of Service
Call To Praise / Opening

The Lord's Prayer

Time

Meeting Place

Leader

Contact Number & Email

Call to Worship

The Lord's Prayer

TUE
17:30

NCTU
Engineering Building 3 EC543

Maria

mariayuang@gmail.com

0987-378-323
jacase767@yahoo.com

What a Friend We Have in Jesus
There Is a Higher Throne
The Steadfast Love of the Lord

Men’s Breakfast
Ikari Coffee
738 Guangfu Road

Jeff

James 5:13-16

THU
07:00

FRI
11:00

Korean Women’s Group
Victory –B1-102

Hayoung
Ko

0966 266 041
jspaek70@gmail.com

FRI
19:30

Youth Group
Victory –8F

Linus Lu

0989-543-486 shihlien.lu@gmail.com

FRI
19:30

Indonesian Group
Victory –6F

Timothy
William

0909-335-550
moimoipalamoi@gmail.com

FRI
20:00

Emmanuel Group I
Puding 3rd Road

Bih Qui
Tiang

0966-545-764
bihqui@gmail.com

FRI
20:00

Barnabas Group

Japie
Kruger

Japie.kruger@gmail.com

FRI
20:30

Emmanuel Group II
Longshan East Rd

Esther
Chen

0975-339-713
estherchen13@gmail.com

SUN
11:00

Epic of Eden Bible Study
Victory–B1-103

Pastor
Darren

pastordarren@vefellowship.com
Resumes September 8

SUN
11:00

Family Bible Study

Pastor
John

vefpastor@gmail.com

SUN
11:00

Korean Group
Victory - B102

Jonathan
Eun

0920-729-307
joe003e@hanmail.net

Worship in Song
Scripture Reading
Worship in Song
Welcome & Announcements

Before the Throne of God Above

Pastor John Olson

Gideons Sharing
Message: P1—Praise
Communion

Benediction

Pastor Darren Carter
Pastor John Olson

On Break until September 24th

Interested in starting a small group? Need assistance finding a group?
Contact Pastor Darren Carter at 03-571-6803 ext:2224
or pastordarren@vefellowship.com

Announcements

Cell Group Feature
Men’s Breakfast
Men, start your day right! Meet with other
brothers for fellowship over a simple breakfast as we share with each other our victories
and concerns. We will spend some time in
prayer together offering to God our praise
and petitions before starting out day each
Thursday. We meet at Ikari Coffee House
near Mackay Hospital each Thursday from
7am till around 8:30am.



VEF is searching for a new secretary. A successful candidate must have good communication skills, ability to communicate in English and Mandarin, and a servant’s
heart. A more detailed job description is available at www.vefellowship.com or
talk to Pastor John or Pastor Darren.



VEF will be welcoming a new staff member on Sunday, September 8. Peter Park
will be joining the VEF staff as a seminary intern.



VEF Needs you! Right now we have specific needs for a youth

group volunteer—someone to commit to attending youth group
on Friday nights from 7PM-9:30PM. We also need 1 teacher for
the G1-G2 Sunday school class, 2 teachers for the G3-G4 Sunday
school class, and 1 teacher for the G5-G6 class. We are asking
for teachers to commit to one Sunday a month. Register online at
www.vefellowship.com/home/serving/


Men’s prayer breakfast has officially resumed. NCTU Bible Study will resume on
September 24th.



VEF will be starting a youth (junior high / high school) Sunday school class on September 15 from 11AM-12PM. For more information please contact Pastor John.

Indonesian Cell Group
The Indonesian group at VEF is made up of Indonesian
Natives who are now living in Taiwan. Our group is a
blend of students and professionals coming together
to invest in one-another, and grow in Christ. We meet
every Friday Evening from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. on the 6th
floor of Victory. Our fellowship includes worshipping
God through music, sharing prayer requests, Bible
Study, and more!

This Week Volunteer Workers
9AM: Set-up and Greeters: Kristy, Japie — Worship Team: Dora, Anne, Grace, Yi Ching — PPT:
Linus — Sound: Yinan
1:30PM: Set-up and Greeters: Tim and Co. — Worship Team: Tim W, Thomas, Lindi, Michelle,
Jack — PPT: TBA — Sound: Tim Y

Next Week:
9AM: Set-up and Greeters: Yinan, Candy — Worship Team: Edmund, Fiona, Angel, Jan Jessie,
Serge — PPT: Linus — Sound: Yinan
1:30PM: Set-up and Greeters: Tim and Co. — Worship Team: Bob — PPT: TBA — Sound: TBA

•
•
•
•
•
•

Last Sunday's (8/18)
Morning Worship attendance – 155
Afternoon Worship attendance— n/a
Sunday School attendance – n/a
Offering - $7,300
YTD Giving - $ 1,988,716
Remaining amount needed to meet budget - $75,199 (weekly giving)
How to pay tithes by Wire Transfer

You can transfer your offerings to Victory's Postal account , the bank code is 700,
follow by the account number - 0061021 0478485. Contact Pastor John or Yu-Hwa
at yhwang217@yahoo.com.tw the first time you make a transfer to make sure the
money goes into the VEF account.

"Who are the Gideons International, and what do they believe?"
https://www.gotquestions.org/Gideons-International.html

Answer: The Gideons International is an association of Christian business and professional men who are dedicated to distributing God’s Word around the world. The Auxiliary of
Gideons are wives who support the work with prayer and by participating in many of the
functions of Gideons, including the placement of Bibles. By making Bibles available
around the world, the Gideons trust God to use His Word to increase His kingdom (1 Corinthians 3:6).
The Gideons International has its worldwide headquarters in Nashville, Tennessee, but
each Gideon is assigned to a local group called a “camp.” Camps usually meet once a
week for a prayer breakfast and once a month for education and planning. Members encourage each other in personal witnessing and in their overarching goal of bringing men
and women, boys and girls, to a saving knowledge and acceptance of Jesus Christ as Savior.
The Gideons organization was begun in 1899 by two traveling salesmen with a heart for
evangelism. They later adopted the goal of putting a Bible in every hotel room in the United States starting in 1908. From those beginnings grew an organization of over 300,000
men and women in 195 countries giving out Bibles or New Testaments in over ninety languages. In their first 105 years, the Gideons have given out over 1.8 billion copies of God’s
Word.
The Gideons are lay persons (not clergy) who are members in good standing in an evangelical or Protestant church. Essentially, they represent local churches as missionaries
whose sole purpose is winning the lost through providing them the Word of God. Today,
they distribute over one million Scriptures throughout the world every week—that’s
more than two copies per second. Whole Bibles are left in hotels and motels, and New
Testaments are provided to middle schools, high schools, colleges, prisons, hospitals,
nursing homes, military facilities, doctor’s offices, and fire stations—all at no cost to those
receiving the Bibles. Churches support the Gideons with prayer, with some of their members serving as Gideons and Auxiliary members, and by paying for Bibles. All donations to
the Gideons go for the printing and transportation of Bibles—many to countries where
traditional missionaries cannot go. In forty-eight of the countries where the Gideons are
organized, people struggle to survive; they will never own a Bible without some assistance.
The Gideons believe and teach the basics of orthodox Christian doctrine, and the New
Testaments they distribute have two pages in the back devoted to explaining the gospel
and how to be saved. Their doctrinal statement and further information on the Gideons
are available on their website. https://www.gideons.org/

